PARTY MENU

NB - there is a 10% service charge to groups of 10 or more

STARTERS
Warner Edwards gin cured salmon - £7

Crispy chicken wings - £6.50

with a beetroot, orange & watercress salad
with focaccia croutons

in our house red chilli and pepper sauce,
sesame seeds and coriander

Chickpea & coriander falafel (V) - £6

Duck and orange pate (GF) - £6

on a anti pasti brushetta with a cumin and
chilli dressing

sliced thick with toasted sourdough and
a apple and plum chutney

MAINS
The Tolly Burger (GF) - £13

with crispy bacon, melted cheese and our house mayo

Perfect Super Salad (Vegan) - £13

With fresh & zesty giant cous cous, tender cauliflower,
kale, roasted squash, sweet potato, spinach,
pine nuts, pumkin seeds & gremolata

Mushroom, ricotta, courgette and
garlic filo tart(V) - £12

With buttered spinach and Italian tomato sauce

10oz Rump Cap steak (GF) - £17
Cooked either medium or well done and
served with pepper sauce

Overnight cooked beef feather blade
bourginon - £16

served with the traditional garnish and winter greens

Lightly grilled plaice fillets - £13

Served with champ new potatoes, green beans
and a crab sauce

12 hour braised lamb shank madras - £15
served with locally made lime chutney
and our style Bombay potatoes

Quinoa, beetroot & bean
burger (Vegan) - £12

With Italian style tomato sauce, fennel and
coriander salad

DESSERTS
The PERFECT sticky toffee pudding - £6.00

Cheese board - £7.50

with West Country salted caramel ice cream
& bourbon toffee sauce

A selection of 3 cracking cheeses, biscuits &
apple & plum chutney

Cinnamon dusted churros fingers - £6.00

Raspberry & cookie dough brulee - £6.00

with a chocolate & orange sauce for scoffing!

With shortbread biscuits
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